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Railroad Strike Seems Certain;
Further Wage Reduction Cause

Paris Suffers Disasterous Fire
for Second Time in Five Years

understood.

At least ten residences were 

burned and other property dam

age was done in the residential 

part of the city.

PARIS, Tex., Oct. 15 .-P ire  

which raged for five hours in the 

business section here last nighty 

spread into two of the principal 

residential sections this morning.

The fire was brought under con

trol in the business section about

three o ’clock this morning, but , . ,  , _  , 7 7 " , -  ,,
I llAIsLsVS. Oft. 1» ri»oli»ali

was still burning' in the reciden- j-,,n swiiy loilny. With ilif
. ,  ̂ u«.... wnrld’H serif.»! liaselmll over thetuil district at that hour. .. . i ..tat uw. spoi't l«i\ers \v('re attniete<l to
It was a nieht Of terror for the the liiiilirons tlmniuhont ilie

eoimtx. Ill i'exils the first inter

BALLINGER 12; !A & S .  DONATES 
SANTA ANNA 0 TO SURVEY FUND

rii" hiuh seliool leillll Irillll 
— ------------------  j.Salita .\iina eaiiie to h.illiiioer

FOOTBALL REPLAOES i ¡''i Klax to ..... . thè he al ho>s oii
BASEBALL IN  SPORTS •■""l''all fiehi in .1 eoiitest.

; liiit after a few ininiites of |ila> 
thi

citizens and a repetition on a 

smaller scale of the conflagra

tion which occurred exactly six 

j,ear8 ago.

All wire communication is bad 

ly interrupted by the fire and 

connection with the outside is 

intermittent. The fire fighting 

apparatus from Bonham a n d  

Honey Grove, Texas, and from 

Hugo. Oklahoma, were hurried 

here. ^

The blaze originated by some 

undetermined cause in the Rog

ers-Wade Ftirniture Compa n y 

building, a five story structure 

in the heart of the city. Strange- 

Iji enough last night marked the 

cloeing of the Lamar County 

Centennial Celebration and the 

concluding act was the “ Burn

ing of Paris,”  which was repro

duced pyrotechnieally.

^ le  property loss is estimated 

at from |500,000 to $1,000,000. 

The fire was under control at 

four o'clock this afternoon. 

While there was much excite

ment during the night, no one 

was injured. The fire occurred 

on the fifth anniversary of the 

disastrous fire which wiped out 

a large section of the city. Re

construction in the devastated 

area will start immediately it is

\ isitors l|,lll<•̂  were slliitter- 
eil ;i», llie l ’•Jlllin!'•■|• team se.-ined 
til lie able til Mlla l̂l the Santa 
Amia line at will. '1 he ifanie wa»« 
a line |iliim.'iiir.' uraiiie frulli the 
\ery start. aiii| Isiih teams re 
-.i iteii til ilmt ami liiin; einl l•llns 
fur iheir iranís " (  ip " Mi-.Mlis 
ter was aurain <1 leatnre " f  tlie 
iraiiie ami at sex eral different 
times ilrew the iTiixvil ti. tlimr 
feet in riinniiiir Imek pmits thin 
a hrnken field tine time he re 
tiiriied the hall fill' a irinn nf 
thirtx xards aii.| aiietler time 
fill' 'Jit. Ills Ime iilniiirin-.: re
peate.ll- made ir.nils fur the li.il 
Imtrer team and his taeklm.' xx.is 
fien e. The Iw.i 11 aiehd iiXX Ils iif 
the iraine were iM.ide t'x Snilps'.n 
and Iteill. leitll seules XVefe 
made when UallniL'er had Santa 
.\inia ilff her nxxii ten vard line 
and tt'̂  they xvere atteinptiiiir f<> 
kii'k tin pinils x,. ie | .neked and 

_______ _ rceiix -red liv i t.l ili'lir'T inni ea''l
Toniirht will mark mm w-ek of 

the Sid Williams rexixal at the 
Haptisl elnindi. and the results 
have been oimd. .Several niein- 
lieis have heell reeeived eaeli 
nilllit. ,, , ,,

llx erx bodx is uriT' il to siiiir, <"np’* '1 li" 
and the iimsie has heeii film.

(  HICAGO, Oct. 15.— The railroad bro- 
therhfKHl chiefs, after a two weeks confer
ence with the chairmen of the Association 
of Railway Executives committees, wound 
up their sessions today without issuing a 
call for a strike. There were no announce
ments made in conclusion.

se tional iratiie of the Sonili this
season lietfxeeii Kastern a n d
Smithern sehools will lie that of 
Itostoii t'olletre atid I’laxlof I Ml 
versity. At Ibitoi, Wniurv, Ijhi 
isiatta, Texas ,\. A: -M. xx ill meet 
the l.otiisiana .State ITiiversity.

Kiel- liistiHite and Tulam- ITii 
xel'sitx I'eliexx tlieir fend at
Houston l.iday. i;.n h team has
lest oiilx one major trame.

SID WILLIAMS HAS 
SUCCESSFUL WEEK

for .. *oi|i'hdoxx 11 a. d faib-1 t.i 
kiek vroal. The Imxyarl pas- 
xvas tried sex eral tinn-s aii,| onee 
xvorked perfeel I y XX hen .Me 
.Mlister jiassed to ( .iinpliell and

loose for a thirty- for immev

• llldire \ K. I toss stopp-d III 
Tim l.editei olTiee Satnr-lax 
inoi'iinitr and showed a eheek In-
had jiist ......ixe.l from the ,\bi-
leiie \ .Siiiiihern Kailroad for 
.+ !<'<• to be tlirm-d oxer to the 
<'olorado X’alley Irritration .V-»
S' elation to he ll — 'd III eoinplet 
ill!» the slirxey and maps [

.Indir-' I loss Is the loi-al b'lral t 
repi-eselilat ix e fur the .\. \ >
and s.iiiie time airo In- xxr >l>- tli--! 
eomi.aiiv ,md ealb-d their .Itleli ’ 
lion It. the ini'i'ils Ilf the lii  ̂ pro , 
Jeel and lhe\ X el'\ I'eadllx 
‘■kieked in " xvitli the donation j 
The liiirir' i interests are n.-i om
mir iiit-'i't sted III tills pr-ij ■ ■ amlj 
.I'.- pntliiio llieii Iin.iiii'i.d ami, 
nierai siipporl behind il. There ^
ai'i- sex<-ial ollor oiilsnle parties 
and eoi i'i.ra! lolls xx hieh hax” in 
t- ests III Ihls section |tial .II- 

.¡leeti d to haml III slintlai' e 'll 
tl'ibllti. I s to llie ,:irxe\ mid.

.1.01, K ' .1' h. l-i al m.iii.i','er o| 
the Texas • iiinprc-ss ( 'o , x-. ,ilke<l
1; to ll....... fl lee of the Vmilli:
M. ll's I’.nsiliess l.ea-.'lle sl.itlir ! 
'i.-x i.iol'iiiiio and hat'deci .‘»eere ' 
tai'x Williams a eheek for ■f.ilt.ltt' 
to III- iis.il h\ the irrnratioii asso. 
ei.il ion III eall'Xiliir oi;t tin- work 
of the- slirxe.x. This Is the see ' 
ol'd donation fair this eiiiii|ialiy. . 
When the first eall xxas sent ont 

the eoMipri-SS eoin-

( H K ’AGO, Oct. 15. Sixteen railroad un
ions have taken a secret vote on a strike to 
authorir.e their officers to order the walk-out 
if deemed advisable, ('. .1. Manion, President 
of the order of Railroad Telegraphers, an
nounced today. Although twelve of the six
teen will act independently the four big broth
erhoods met in a joint meeting called for two 
«nVIoek this afternoon, at w hich time the broth- 
erh(N)ds were to submit the plan of action to 
other organizations.

One high union official announced that 
the date of the strike w as set, but declined to 
reveal il. However October .‘JOth is reported 
as the day.

B. H. S.-LEGI0N 
GAME OCT. 25

il;i .
It

XX

pass I'nnx ri-spcimb'd and si-iit in a 
tin- i lmi-k for if.iiHHi, and xxln-ii the

xard jfiiin -\l ciim tiiin- i

“ Hrotiu-r Sid’’ has lm«-n tlmnii ^ d ' ha.Ta\di-àrVbdd'f.ir a tom-li -dli- ials xx. iv mfmiimd lh.it tin-
ib.wn Ihil dnipiii-d tin- ball that fund xxim shnil thi-y nislrm-li-d 
xvas passed rii^ht iiitn his arms.

In the hist ipiarter Hallimrer 
worked the hall on lonsi end 
runs and line |>liinires to Santa 
.\nna’s one yard line and xvith 
one.half minute to pla.x, put the 
hall nver for .1 loueh doxvii. hut 
an off side (day was enlletl atid 

the preaelier aavs the iiumtitiii Malliiii;er dn-xv 11 five yard pen-
must now “ e*-t ‘ <biwii t,i busi- alty. The ^ame ended with the  ̂ ____
til»««*’ jliiiii in llallmtr»T’s |H»ss<*ssion on'UPSS. t .  ̂ j 1 . rin* \nmufrr sti of tlu* l».•lllm____  Siintn \iina n on»* vani lint*. i • , . l' .. j .* ‘ ifi't* i liiL rfijttvt'ii a «lain*«' r ' iiiaN

proluiMy m*viT ini. initsl Tlif hi-rh yln-'I **ov> an* t̂ tin* vini* numis. “ Th
man to be satisfied bisause it imr iM.iidi-rfiil improvement and Ubie Dexils orehestra is one
he xvere In- xvould have mithim; .h ,. .jeiini-.' m the elass to bike^j^^ musu- and a fair si/eil eroxxd

what, he ealis foundal i*m. xvork 
this week, preax-hing the (lospel 
with ol'I-tiine power. Me does it 
his oxvn way and lb*- p<-o|)le like 
it for that n-uson.

Sunday will 110 doubt be a 
great day, ami standing r«iom 
will probably be at a preuiium.

The atluosjxliere of the nn-eting 
is all over the community, and

■Mr K'laeli to Issue another eheek 
for the same hiiioiiiiI. Irrigation 
XX ill im-aii mueh t.i the eom|)i'ess 
and gills of this seetion and 
Millie of I hern are realizing the 
fa' t and are putting up the mon- 
ei t.l gel the proposition slatted.

CLUB MEMB E R S 
ENJOY D.ANCE

be satisfied bis'nuse it 
he xvould have iiotliiug

andiiig xxoiidi-rful improvement 
,ire getlin-g III the elass to tak'

to (ii'ay for. .More men are

When You Put Away 

Those Summer Clothes 

Protect them Against 
Noths With Elkays

Red Sedar 
Compound

WEEKS
P b m i  R  as4 U  

Prompt DoUvory

TICK INSPECTOR 
REPORTSMONDAY

III l-'riday's issue of I'lie I.ed 
ger It xxas staled that the tick 
problem xvould be bandied bx 
the eolllltx- offieials Tills xxas 
all error and ('oiiiitx .ludge Trim- 
mier informed a 
effect .'Salui'day 
dak creek is Hie only place m 
Kiiniiels eoiinty xx liete fo k. have 
been disenvei'i'd, and that entire

on all eomem. .-loie ................  ̂ \,„ing peopb- xvere ju-es
needed and if enough would „„.I'slaxed until a late hour.
p.,rl to praeliee so that ( omli lUiibe j).xi!s is om- of the
Williams could liaxe serimmage  ̂ , 1,.,, ....mes to
pi'll.-t lee ex cry day tile team 
xvould still further impro'' ami 
ill a XX eek or txvo w ould bs.k like
‘I n-'"' t-'iim. j' y Holed a p a i d  '  >il a

pound fill

Hallinger Jitid llie\ 
assure a g"oil dan

are eno'igh t.i 
al alix lime.

I
a

a .\i 'x  ̂’. 1 r k d o 111
NIXON ENTERTAINS

W ITH  BARBECUE

Fridax, I letoli.'f 1Js||, has been 
del tiled upon as the teiilatixe 
dale for the foot hall game be
tween Halbnger High ami the 
I’al Wdli.iiiis Host, American 
l.egiou

Tin- .'ontest promises t.l be an 
interesting one, for the liigbj^. 
.'seliool eleven |s rapidly round
ing into exeelleiit form, and
promises to gixe the l/Cgiotl- 
airres a Igngh hattle.

.Manx e\ eolb 'ge stars app.ear 
ill the Legion line 11(1, but all of | 
the iiieiiibers of the team are out | 
of (siiidition. and xvill have to 
fight hard to gam ground a 
gallisi their opiionents. Work 
XX ill start Hooii liy the Legion 
team, as they xxant to get into 
the liCst eomlition possihle foTj
the g.iliie. j

*riie pro.'eeds of the galli'* XXill 
he l•■■:Uallx dix ided belxvi-en the 
High .-seli'iol and the Legi.iii I In' 
Si-hool l-oXs need the llli'liex, lltld 
the Ll•Lloll is hiiil'ling up a 
fund for their loxv home, so i-x 
|.| V'lm- IS asked to re nielli lier the 
dale, and to Inni "Ul and give 
,11 cents ami a I1HNI ilieers for 
thi- ' »¡'pori "! tin- team the;, 
:ire !>.e l.lllg j

a s;i Usage

III" h- i'l' ..mIs also selected 
; I.;; roads nn xxhii-tl the 
iillld be effeelixe tlu* first 

■ < '11 leia Is said.
1. I l l  |r I'sf (MM I 1 hat the strike 

ordereij in additiuual 
units oil ten roads exery forty- 
eight hours or until the roads 
either gixe III or the walk-o;M be- 
«•limes iiatloii-xvide.

All union leaders xvlio had 
been bo|iefiil of averting the 
strike and some xvlgi even op- 
(sise,j It, declared tislay that the 
action of the railroad eX'futivea 

esterday in deciding on further 
XX age reduet inns destroyed the 
last hojie of jieais-. The sixteen 
unions involved have a tnember- 
s'lii(> of about two million men.

'I’lie (iresideiit brought together 
three representatives <if the pub
lic groiij) and a full memberiihip 
of the Interstate ( ‘ommoree t'oia- 
missiiiii m the meeting to eon- 
siiler the xvlioje ipjestion of re
adjustment of railroad rates and
XX ages.

■\fler fifteen minutes the |>rea- 
ideiit left the eonferenee and 18- 
Mii'd a slali-meut declaring that 
the most part of the general ef- 
furl xxoubi be III the realignment 
of the niili-.iiid situation. The 
stal'-inent outlined that the (ires- 
ideiit’s belief xxas that the pub
lic gi'oii|i of the L’ailroad Labor 
Hoard and the 1. < could do 
the moNi goo,] for the 'xx’elfare of
the imldli' if they WOT'ke«! ill OO- 
I 1(11111 t loll.

I

infis-ti-il district has been (uit 
under i|Uaranline by .Mr Wilson, 
the district ins(ii-etiir, ami he 
XX.IS aUthiiri/ed to send l(le*e'ilin- 
tx an ius(ieeior .Imige 'rr-miiiier 
said that be bad n-eeixed xvord 
that a .Mr. .McIntyre would I'c 
on the job .NIonda.x' and would 
make Ills liead'iuarters at Nor , 
toll.

(¿iiile II number of H-illiiiger 
[ieii|ile XX cut out to the ram'll of 

re|iorter to tins Hreeii Nix.m today to s(ieiid the 
iiiornmg. Mn ,(„y |iicking u¡i (■eeaii'. and to 

enjox a liarlieeu'- that .N|r N’ixoii 
Is gixiiig oil Ills (linee alioul It 
miles up the I'ixer. It is -i eus
t'lin of .Mr. .Nixon's to hiixe his 
fi'iemls from all oxer the "oiintx 
come in two <ir three times a 
xear ami partake of an old time 
barlu-em-, ami if you haxe m-xer 
atli'iided one .if these affairs you 
.should get oil '*llis good Snle'' 
and get that (xrivilege for the 
barbecue is of that kind that 
make it faiiioiiH and xmi will

This iiis(n-elor XX ill enri'x on tin- xvaiit to attend every om* To- 
XX ink of «li(i(»iug 111 the infei*Yi*d day all "b o  atti*ml will g**t to 
dislri’t until all thi* tii'ks are bring baek a saek of [leentis xvith 
gone and 'he i|UHrantine is lifted them unless they eat mi mueh 
from KnniK'Is eouiity. It has not that they are niiahle to ¡tick them 
been determined juM what kind up
<if tick «  bothering the e a t t l e i ----------------
and it may he that it ia not of There would be plenty of proa- 
the dangerous type vx'hieh s|>read (»erity to go around if no ®ne 
fever to stock. tiie«l to hog more than hia ahare.

• The 
Ladies

all wear hair nets now.

W.. h.ixe a large 
in natiirid hair, 
woven, eiili'ls I.' 
X olir oxvn hair

siipi'l.x
b*xerly
iniit'h

2 for 25c
Telephone 38.

J. Y . Pearce 
Drug Co.

OldMV- BiffgMt—Beit. 
PrM DeUvary

' Pre.sbytenan and Methodist 
Services

>n*iii 1X' si'Iioi.l at usuili hours 
III o.itli I’leshx teriiin and Meth- 
imIisI rhill'ilies

) 1-ollnwiiig Sunday si lio<d, the
' I’resbx l.'i'uin and Methodist eon 
' yreg: 11•iti'̂  "  ill 'U'’''* 'ogether ill 
I till- Mi thndist eliiiieh for the 
¡11 (III o'eloi’k service xxith Hr. *1.

starvi'»’ thi* H»TM*S 01 TIB'iM*
mgs und'*r the aus(d«*es of the 
I ’ reslix tenan chun h. with the 

, .Melh (M list elmreh eo-o(xeral ing.
Serxiees for the evenings tliru- 

I out the meetings at 7 .dti (i. tn.
I ,\ full sliptKirt for these serv- 
j ices |s eai'liestly desired of llie 
I meiobeis and friends of the two 
leb inbes (lartinpating
1 W n. K I NZE.

V. ( ' .SIMPSON.

.V eablr aays that English wo
men have taken to raising cliiek- 
cns. The hens!

W ASH I NOTON, n« t. 15. —
Three I e(i| ese||lal IX es servmg on 
the Kaili'oad Labor H.iard were 
summoned to tlu* White House 
today by l’r<*Hident llanling, (ire- 
siimably to liiseu-ss means of 
axerting the threatened strike of 
the railroad em(iloyes.

pou rriN S U iT
LHU'AOH, 0.*t. l.ó.--.Jmlge 

Harry Kisher hustained thè de- 
mutrer of tiic Chirago l’ribune 
in l'ii* teli iiiilluiii (iollar lihel 
Huil brought by thè city of Chi- 
cago against tpe pajipr. Ile de- 
clared that Ih*« cdy waa xv'thout 
eaiiMC in thè action and denied it 
thè righi »0 .inumi ita petition.

I V  Ledger CliMifiadix
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IHG BALUN6GR DAILY LEDGIM

MUII6ER OtILY LEDGER IN AND ABOUT THE CITT

M la lu d  •very day except ïton- 
day

^ a  Ballinger Pi-fating Company.

of Ehiblkation, 711 Huteh 
inga Avenue.

RaHinger, Texaa.

« Intared at the i ’oatoffice at Bal- 
finger. aa eeeond-clMa mail 

matter.

Babaeriptioc, the year .$4.50

To got away wua flaUery ooo meat 
be pTolty Nharyi.

I'urtune ituean't alwa>a knock wben 
e woman la having one of brr at home 
da>H.

Ton llover can tell. It tau't alwaje 
the Itigfeat man who luoka dewu on 
bla oeighbora.

There iau't much hope for some of 
the paranua uuleaa thejr practlco bot> 
tor than they preach.

Of rna AaaoriATKD Paiaa 
ñ a  Asaociatrd *̂ reat la eaduaivelp 

aallllad to the uac for rrpublii^tioa o 
acwa diapatchrs credited to it or not 

credited in thia' paper and alM 
locnl newa pubtiahad

About the only |>eo|ile In the world 
who don't quarrel over religion are 
the (leople who haven't any.

IN mMORIAM

lit.

M AKROY OFFERS BIANY
STARS COMINO W EEK

The Jiittei'oy Theatre is offer- 
iiit; the following program fur 

week eoiiiineiiciiig .Monday,th

la  loving remenilirHiiee of 
tie .Marjorie Chriatiiie I’ape;

•Vt ten thirty p ni.. .Vugiiat 7th,
1!I21, the death angel severeil the
tender eonln of life ami releuseil October 17th. It will he noted 
her sweet spirit from all huffer-jthat aonie of the naisf fanioiiN 
ing. .She wan nine montlis and stum in the realm of motion pic- 
nine days old, and was operated ! tures will be seen at this bouse, 
on the day she was nine months in popular plays and novels.

I'liiversal western drama; and a 
t'entiiry eomeily.

Opp. irtunity finds the man who 
ia on the job.

• ••••

l t ‘s daiigeroiiH to write good 
mdviee. Your wife reads it and 

wily you d<’n*t live up to it.

OccBslenally yuu oiime arriMia a man 
tn public life whoa«* aliene« la an la- 
tena« yuu can aliuust hear It.

WIgg—"la there anythltiK worse than 
ruimlug up against a horeT" Wagg 
—"Duly having him run up against 
you."

There are many noted fisher
men who have a reputation for 
verueity in their evtiy 
inesK life.

• a « « «

dav hus-

Sometimes it seem*. ,t> if 
eourt hunts aroiiml for an 
enae ti> undo what another * 
h«M done.

line
e.\-

ourt

.Many an uiihaiqiy marriage can h« 
tracts! to the fact that It la euaier to 
tell a little lie than to anawer a lot 
of questiona.

Oiecr up. girls. lYie young inaii'a 
slave may also develop into an old 
man's darling if he atlcka on ibe Job 
lung enough.

kluggtns —"Mn«. Washaaay, for a 
woman of her age. Is very well pro
se rvetl" lluKgius -"'nier«?by Illustrat
ing that self preseravtloo Is the first 
law of nature." i

that
and
pro
Ask

A clear colorless liipiiil 
will he*l woiimls, « uts, .sor *s 
galls is the latest. And best 
duction of medlea^ atnenee. 
for Liquid Itiiruzoii«, it is a mar
vel in flesh healing remedies 
4Viee ;U>e, 60c ami fil 20 Sold 
by all druggists.

Mm Pnuerlch—“Poor Mr. HJoueal 
He was suddenly gtricken with lock
jaw Just as he was eating hia dinner." 
Mr Piieuiich (thinking of his own 
table manners)—"Ue« wbiss ! IMd 
he cut hl.s mouth T'

oUl. .She was a sweet patient 
little suffer*‘r wli«‘ii she was op
erated on; she opeiietl her pretty 
blue **yes and lookeil all around 
at the dm-tors un,| iiurses. and 
was sst ]>atieiit in all her suffer
ing. Our sad hearts ei'y "ut, 
“ Why dill she d ie !’ ’ ami then 
comes tile sweet echo, “ Suffer 
little children to come unto 
.Me, for of such is the Kingtloiii 
of t!o«l,’ ’ an,) our hearts rejoice 
to know that she is now luiskiiig 
in the smiles of a loving .Sitvior. 
that her sw«*et, (>ure, uns|silted 
s|iirit has gaim*ti that I'chstial 
hoim* wher«* there will he no 
more sorrow.

The golden gates were o)iem*d 
wide,

.\ loving voice saiil “ roim*’ ’ 
,\ml waiting angels hovering 

near,
Weleoiucd sw«*i*t .Mar.iorie 

home.
(iod in his wi.sdom lias n'calh-d 

the boon her love luid given, ami 
tlu> the lusly sliinihers here, the 
siuil Is .sate in lleav<-n.
- Written hv one who lovi*d her.

Momlay Kileen I’erey in “ The 
Itiushing Itrid«*,’ ’ u Kox enter
tainment; also .Sn|>renie eonie«iy.

'I'nesday— .Margiierit** Clark in 
“ .Ml of a Smldeii I’eggv,’ ’ a 
I ’aramounT pietnre; also rniver- 
sal Star eoim*dy.

Wednesday —  Douglas Kair- 
hanks in “ .Manhattan .Mmhiess,’ ’ 
also a Hilly Franey comedy.

Thursday 'Frank .Mavo i n 
“ Tilt* .Magnifieeiit Unite’ ’ a Fiii- 
v<-rsal special; also a Kolin eoiii 
edy.

Friilay —  .\nifa Stewart i ii 
“ Sowing the W im l," a First 
National attraetioii; also FonI 
Weekly and “ Topics o f  the 
Day.’ ’ *

Saturday— Kuth Roland i n 
“ The Avenging .\riow ;“  also a

Had breath ib a symptom of a 
disordered gtomaeh, ami weak 
digestion. The remedy for it i* 
1‘riekly Ash Hitters; the medi
cine for men. It purges the 
stA>maeh and bowels of fermentevl 
food an j impurities, purifies the 
breath, clears the complexion of 
sallowness ami makes you feel 
fine. Price $1.25 per bottle. .Ino. 
A. Weeks, special agent.

PH ILLIP INE8 NOW UNDER 
OEN. LEONARD WOOD

.M.V.N’ IIaK. f> t. I.'— (ieii. Leon- 
Mid Woo,) h«*eame (lovernor- 
Ucneral of the Pliilli|>ine Island» 
today, lie WHS sworn in iin- 
iiinliately upon Ins arrival froai 
.lii|>mi.

A famous aviator is go.ng to 
start a school to Icacli flying by 
mail .Many would ¡irefcr to do 
theirs that way.

T(
A
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Af

p
Ili

QUICK SHOE REPAIR INO

lla lf soh's ami hcels $2.10; 
RiiMmt hc*ls |iut ori in five 
iiiiiuilt’s, liOc. I Mir “ vvliile 
voli Wall”  rciuiir work is lite 
giiarautecd kimi tliat |deas«*H 
thosc who are in a hurry, He- 
fore yoii have ha,| finte to 
ghinee over lh*‘ |)H)>er, onr 
l'Xiierts will have fiiiishnl thè 
jolt. Try il.

C O Y  D R E N N A N

Tlie trouble with most folks 
who want to st*e things reform- 
e«l is that they leave it entirely 
to the ])uhlie officials.

D A N C E  P A R T N E R S  H E  D E T E S T S  Use Inniger Classified*

Some men wear stuvefupe hats 
to let the hot air go up th** flue.

’l'he girl *hu ieavea (Miwiler all av«r 
my <ir«»s suit. If «hr had th« troubi« 
uf brushing my eltXhra »he'd stop 
powdering her anas. j

It is no eretlit ti» go forward 
without making an effort Ui hel|v 
thow* who are sli))()ing hack* 
wards.

To get rid of worm* in child
ren give them White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. The little suffer«r 
improves at once and soon he- 
eomes healthy, active and ro
bust. Price :k'>e Sold in all
druggists.

The girl who rntlctsea her b«*t«ss, 
and rooiiiar«» "this hop" unfaverably 
with th« 0O« ah« went to taut sight. 1

•She wh« 1« «0 «malt that ts dtne* 
with her If a cMUinual strata.

She who If V« tall that I feel 1 have 
engagea myself to a greiiaitler by mis- 
lake.

The 
thing <

ah y girl.
•• vef"

who <'«ii’t 
or "no."

«ay any-

Bu»im*'vs will pul avvav >"ieour- 
aging jirofit.s when it [mis away 
tlisrotirnging projvheis - .\slie- 
ville rifizen.

I ’he chatty one who will telj me 
the age« of all her feminine aei|ualnt 
ail'ev amt huw wonderful It Is lln-v
lIlNl t IlMik It '

T>o«*a vour stouiaeh fi*el l>leated 
after eatingt Do >tiu have snur 
risinga, hearthnrn. sp. lls ,>f .li//: 
tiess ami •iristipnfed ho weUT If 
so Prickly ,\sh ItiMcrs is thè 
metlieine y u. M'-n wh.. :-.** 
it find it .•xm’t!' siiit d f .r ou-h 
tlisorders. P>ir $1 2 i p- r ’ '*tl> 
.Ino A. Week-«. al t;'

Tt.e 
drv-*. '

girl who ha» no ha.k to ber 
It ia most etnliHrra-s.iiK

Th.-
w h ih 
nf il.,'

girl who wear« ' .¡an luin»" 
e .variably bri-nk In tin* niehlV 
fb-.r ■

Domestic Nsteris 
Ned ics

SOCKATERNIA
This tiisease manifests it

self in the partly wired 
house, jvenmns endeavoring 
to attach vacuum cleaners, 
fans and )>ortuhle lani|)s, to 
outlets are peculiarly sub
ject to it.

.'s_v mptoiiis . Patient takes 
plug ill baud ami wanders 
alaiut room hioking at ha.se- 
hoani, jiHtienl swears, using 
inild.-r forms of execration 
III umlcrtoiics at l i r s t .  
Swearing grews h inlcr ami 
bla-ker, ))atieiit unscrews 
latii|) iMMii fixture ami fries 
to attach s|)lif s.icki t w ith
out r.'iiioviug shailc

Treatment: Iii. t̂all siaml- 
ar.l outlets .-n l.as.- I...ard 
of .-vi-ry r-otii

TÍ.C d I t.*'E y ou r  is inton "  siri  who 
.«1 .ii~.l.iguink' e ve ry  lo  s..-  

o-r re.it or l i i ic^ ii .f ry  tni«tjik.«
Baliins:er Electric Co.
Phone 7 8th Street

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
’ Where the Best Pictures are Shown’ ’

T O D

PR'i.Ml’T SKRV1CI-: 
FIRE INSURANCE  
The Be«t Coinpanipf 

MISS MAGGIE SHARP  
Your buiinets solichted 

UpitAin over Farmerg A 
Merchants State Bank. 
Phone 215, ur See Me

Blanch Swe t in

“Fighting Cressy"
B f Bert H«rte 

Als) Gaylord Lloyd in

“A Zero Hero''

Admission 10c and 25c

Tuesday, October 18th

“Little Red Riding Hood
and “A Monkey Hero”

1*

. .FOR

A B S T R A C T S
o f  T itle  to Lots in A r y  7c v n  o*" C ity o r  

L a n d  in R u n n e ls  C o u n ty , A p p l>  to

Security  Title Go.
Ckai. S. niller. Pres. Roy^H. Hightower, Scc'y. A Abstractor

For Lond Loons or Purchase of Realty Apply to 
CHAS. S. niLLER, Ballintor, Toxaa.

—when a small 
cleaning and 
pre. ŝing concern 
stays that way
—There’s a Rea
son.
— this bijisliop híihjírowii 
by jlivinji Satihf.icliim.

SOUT HS !  i )E  
T AI L ORI NG  
COM R A S Y

Phono 63 Frao Dolivory

I ♦

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

NEW PRICES
(F. 0. h. DETROIT)

Chassis . . 
Runabout 
Touring Car 
Truck Chassis 
Coupe . 
Sedan . . .

$295
$325
$355
$445
$595
$660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in the 
history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are comin;* in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

Harwell Motor
B a ll in g e r , T e x a s
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P M © HT Y
l.-í I n ’M i n n i i i K  a « a i n  in  1 e x a s  l j u t  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  t h e  n e e d s  o f  
t i l e  D oo i  l i a v e  a l l  h e e n  m e t ,  o r  t h e  o n p o r t u n i t y  f o r  c h a r i t a h l e  
inu: h a s  d i s a p p e a r e d .

Kiv-

1 f you want yoip-charitable appropriation to yield most 
penerous returns, whether it be *'!?!.00 or «Sl.OOO, consider the 

to you, to the community and to the state, of reclaiming onevalut
child
chiltl

tor pood citizenship. Cxinsidei’. too. that money invested in 
lite, i.s hehiin.p those who cannot hc‘h) themselves.
'I'he 'IVxas ( ’hildren’s Home and .Aid Societv is your 

apency ( non-i)ohtical. undenominat ional. supported entirely* by 
voluntary contributions), maintained for the purpose of c’arinp 
for dependent, neplected children, placinp the homeless child in 
the childless homt‘.

Contributions should !»e sent to the Central Office, 
licitoi-s are employed.

No so-

Texas Children’s Home and Aid Society
( ’eniral Office, oII-.yI.H ('otton Kxchanpe HIdp.

Fort Worth, Texas.
BKAN( HKS:

Amarillo. Houston. Wichita Falls, »San Antonio, 
rrospective ibanches: FI Paso. Brownsville.
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CHE If ALUNGER DAILY LEDGER.

TOO ILL
TO WORK

BANK ELECTS 
STEPHENS DIR.

A Mother Tells How Her¡ 
Deofhter Was Made Well 
A f am by Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound
PbfladalphiA, P » . - "A t  the ag«> of .

m t—n my     ..... . |.......... -I t . th<> (lmM>tnis and
every month. She aci‘i>|it)-d. .^r. Striiln* ia tiioviiiK 
had bad paina^roea | it,.

'I'lie hoard of ilir»*«dors of tlie 
UalliinrtT State Hank &: Trust I ’o. 
met III regular iiieetiiii; at the of- 
fiees <d' the hank on Tuesday, 
• tetolier 11th, at whieh time tile 
iesi>fiiatio|i of 1,. ,1. Stillile was 

.  the 
\v. S

her Uck and in her |
aide«, her back would ' >*'Xas, and tliit was his piirpoKe 
pain her «0 that «he Sn teiiderint; i is  re(|iiest, statini; 
could not do her work I 11,,„ . „„t i„. ,,f to the
and would hsee to lie , I , • .n ■ .
down. My married!'"’'" '*  direetois ex-
daughterrerommen-! I'l•e^^ed their reiriVt in losin<; Mr. 
ded hydia E. Pink-j .S|nihe, w ho has sieved the hunk

S'mpou*n‘d‘! ‘ “s‘‘he " f
toik it faithfully and dins tor.
i* now reiojlar and I .\l'ler some disiMissioii 1’ . U.

**fV?**^'**’ ^ 1 Stephens of llallint;er was eleel-•table Compound and Rive you permin-1 , , ,, .. ...
aiontopubjishthisletter.'''—Mra.KATiBl *''' vaeaiiey. .Mr. Steph-
Eichrr, 4034 N, Fairhill St., ilfiiladel-' ens is well know n to all the p<si- 

... . . .  I pie of Kiiniiels eoiiiitv timi has
them in many' different 

ways an<| is at present lepn*-
poeitione and often with wet fet>t, youpR 
Rirl« contract deranged conditions, ana
before they are hardly aware of it they I sent iiijjr the distriet as Hepreseii
(tevelop headaches, hm-kache, irreRular- j„ ,l,e .State Leirislat lire.
Itiea, nervousness and liearinR-ikiwn ,, ■ , -
paina, all of which an* «ymptoma o f , '* hnsiiiess man ol iiii-
woman’s ilia. If every mother who has 'P’.estioiiahle ability, with keen 
a daughter aufTeriiiR from such «ym|e 
toma would profit by the exisTienee of 
Mra. Eicher and give l.ydia E. Pink- 
bam'a Vegetable Coniismnd a fair trial 
ahe may expect the same happy result.

SOLDIER MONUMENT
A  TH INO  o r  BEAUTY

foiesiudit inlo fiimiieial m.itters 
and perhaps laiows tlie eontli- 
tonis tliat exisi iii K’ iitmeK i oiin- 
ty as well as aiiy man in il. The 
lunik is fortiinate iii oettinu a 
man llke this to Sii<*e»vd .Mr. 
Striihe.

--------  I Catarroal Deafness Cannot be
The uiouunient at the grate of Cured

.Sgt. I ’at ( ’. VN'illiaiiis has jiistjhy loeal applieations, as they run 
Imh‘ii erected aiul is truly a w ork , not reucdi the diseased portion of 
o f art. Mr. Williams did not; the ear There is only one way
spare expens«* in «•relating the 
inunuinent and it is «>ne that dot's 
jnstiee t«t the hero it rei>resents. 
It is o f polished graniti*, moiiiit- 
<xl on an unpulished foundation, 
and weighs uhuiit IkllHI [lounds.

to cure eatarrhal deafness, and 
that is hy a constitutional rem
edy. Cutarphal I)«‘afncss is cuus- 
c«l hy an inflainiMl condition of 
the miieoii^ lining of the Kiista- 
chian Tiihe. When this tnhe is

Mr. Williams gave the space on ¡inflamed you have a rninhling 
the há>H o f the stone to the hmal sound or imperfect hearing, and 
Anu'riran I.egion, as this post when it is entirely eUised. l>cuf
was named after the dead soldier 
and on that side appears the in
signia of the Legion and the 
words “ I’at Williams I’ost No

n«*ss is the result. I'nles,j the 
inflammation ean he redu«*e«l ami 
this tube restonsi to its normal 
condition, hearing will h«* des-

8 ."  On the front and near the troye<l forever. Many rasc.̂  of
top of the st«in«' is ail engraving 
of a rifle, cartriiige belt, bayo
net. h«*lmet, and fhi* flag staff 
a n d  flag Ixuiutifiilly wound 
around th«* other emhleiiis. lie- 
low this is the wonliii!'. melml- 
iiig nani«*, his liirtli, when* In* 
ilifil ami how, and a versi* siiit-

deafness are cansetl Ity catarrh, 
whicti is as inflamed (*omlition of 
the iniieoiis vurfaees I lull’s ( ’at 
arrh Medicine net., thru the blood 
on the mtieiiiis siirfaei*s of the 
syst «*m.

We will give One Ilnm1r<*(l 
Oolbirs for !inv ease of ( 'jitarrlial

aide to the soldier ami the great I > cannot  be eure,] by 
lie died. T h e ¡ í l « l l ’  ̂ Catarrh Medieme. ( ir

"’ .’le,
I I

cause for  whieh
stone has not a bb-mish on it and I fr<’c. -Ml Druggists 7'..'
is one that will attract «he at-: •» < ^  ̂ "
telltioll o f alivoiie. ,, , I- 1 1 1i .Ml and .Mrs. Kemble Wood

.. ore the proud parents of a little
Standar,] Theme l ’a(ier, lOe per Tlmrsda.v. -Mrs.

Jiavkagi*. The Ilallinger I’ rinting 1 .......| is in tlie llalley l.ove
Co. tfd '-anitariiim.

' I k
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Supposethese Things 
Should Happen
Can you foresee the inconvenience, the tinxi* 

ety, 'the trouble and the expense that would follow if 
you should misplace a valinihle paper, or if yon 
should he robbed, or if your valuables slioiild he de
stroyed hy fire? Thini»s like this happen in thousands 
of places to thonsand.s of people, every day. Every 
minute you run a risk, a tremendous risk on what is 
absolutely necessary to have around you. Whv in
vite jireater los.ses, why increase the risks when 
there is a private safe and secret hiding place for 
your valuables inside oi|oiir hi  ̂ vault?

A Safety Deposit Box Costs Only a Few Cents
a Day

It may cost you more to replace a valuable piece 
of personal property than il would to proti*ct it here 
in our vault in your own private safe deposit box for 
ten years. A year’s rental is very nominal, depend-
ingon the size of a box.

Private Boxes and Private Keys
Your private box is nuinhered so tliat you (‘an 

( asily fi'id it.  ̂ou aiid you alone, ran o|»eii it.  ̂on 
have your jirivate key.'* minihered the same as ymir 
box. Inside of the box com]) iriment.s is a removable 
ireta! box with cover, in wbicb yon |)lace your valu
ables This adds to the convenience of bandlin^ 
them when >ou come to the bank. And you baveac-  
Cf ss to yonr valuables at any time ilurin f̂ baiikiiiki 
la iirs I he\ are jus* as bandy as if t lay were car- 
ied, an<* infini eh  mon safe.

Things that Need Protection
Insuratice policies, Liberty Honds, stock I'ertili- 

cates,  contracts, notes, a deed to iirojierty, a will and 
other valuables such as jewelry— these are the tbiu]is 
that need the ])rotectioii of a safe dej.osit box Be 
wise Trust luck no lon>ier Let us show vou our vault 
and boxes today, and hriu]» your valual les with you.

First National Bank of Ballinger

Red Cross Gives i 
$310,000 to Aid 
‘Clean-Up’ Drive!

An apprupiiatfiin uf $.*UO.(iuu ftor  ̂
Bed ('r »»i work In ronnertlon with the | 
“fleen up" rampalini ttistltut«*«) by the 
Qovemmeni to biing the rlaliii« of all 
dlsahlr«! eervlce men who «re ratltl<*d 
to Ke«ler«l «Id bef«»re the proper gov- ' 
emineiit bureau for art Inn, has been ' 
made by tbe Amerlran Ited Croaa. I 
Tbe Kieiutive ('onimUtee of Ibal 
Auiertcan Ked Croa« In niakini the I 
■pproprlatlon aiithorlxed tlie appropri
ation of $.*gi,(aHi of till« aiini to the. 
American I.et.'lon to defray the ex-] 
peime of the Leyton re|>reaentHttves 
aaatiCDed to tbe vurloua dlatrlrta uf 
the Veterans Itureau.

The remainder of the appropriation 
waa authorized for a|>portloiiineut 
anioMx the seieral |i|\lslona of the 
Hed Crons for carr)lns on that part 
of the ‘•«•lean up" murk that falls dl- ' 
rertlj upon the Ked Crons orgiiulzatlon. ;

Young America 
Sends Vast Relief 

To Needy Abroad
Various relief projects of the .lunlor 

American Ited Cross In Kuropeun 
counirles rcaulled In helping ::;t7,i«si 
destitute children durliiK the Inst fis
cal }«*nr, acixirdinr to tbe annual re- 
|«irt of tbe Aliierlcuii ll**<l Croea for 
tbat pcrbsl The growth of tbe activi
ties of tbe Juniors abroad la muni- 
feated b.v a rompurlson which atiowa 
thla fiyure Is ll«ai.<aiO laryer than that 
of the previoua Sm< al >ear.

The National C'hildreu's Fund rals««d 
by school children, members of tha 
Junior Aiuerlcaii Ited Cross, was 
dmwn uiH>n for fur these proj
ects ltr<el|*ts for tbe National Chil
dren's Fund durlny the last fiscal >ear 
tot« I led tl.'g..317.

PUBUC SALE IS 
NEW IN RUNNELS
W. W. Farmer ami asK'»eiuti‘H 

art* (tutting iiii what is a littli* 
Il«*W to the |ie«)|ile of |{i|lllielH 
eoiintj ill th«* way «if a sale. It 
is iiotliiiig iiniiHiial for th«* m«‘r- 
ehunts of ltiillig«*r to plai’e their 
«•iitir«* stiak on sale at r••«lu<•e<̂  
(trices, liiit ,Mr. Karm«*r ami oth
ers Hr«* (tutting (iraetieally «‘very 
thing they have «tii (heir farmx, 
iiielmiiiig sttim* fine M ottled  
stftck, «III Kule at jiiihlie .niictioii

The (liiti* <if the sale will he 
Oi'toher ‘¿.'»th and dinner will lie 
served free to evi'ryoiie who at- 
temls the sal«*. Ui*ef and imittoii 
will he harlteeiied ami a liig tank 
«if coffee will he kejlt liot. All 
y«ui will need is a <‘U(> for your 
eoffee the rest will he furiii.sli- 
ed.

,\ue1 iuiieers fixim Oklahoma 
will liitve charge of the sah‘, and 
if there is anything a i.irmer 
will need it will liki’ly he ftuiiid 
in this sale. l•N■<•rything fr«‘im a 
tieorgia stoek to a thrishiiig 
machine will In* up for the high
est hiiiiler.

IND ICATIO N  o r  R A IN
ENCOURAGES SOME

With tin* «lust Kettle«] hy a 
light sluiwer and ehiuds hanging 
in the Kky this muriiing (>eo))l«* 
are getting a little eiii*ouiaged 
toilay ami saving that it will rain 
K«ime day. After such a long 
<lry K(»ell tin* (i<‘0(il«‘ should f«*el 
mighty g«i<ul when we do g«>i a 
gi«o«l raiti an,I the «'r«‘ekK and 
rivers ar<‘ washed out uml our 
water KU|i(>ly i.s re()l«*iiish«*d. The 
(iros()«s-tK to«luy l<i«ik gooil and 
(»erhafiN !i«‘f»ir«* long wi- will r«'al 
iz<* tin* break of tin* dr«iuth.

4é

'fo  r«‘inove hilinus im(iuriti«-8 in 
the Kysfoiii ami he mad«* internal
ly clean and healthy, y«iu ne«*d 
the fine tonie ainl laxative (irop- 
erti«-8 of llerbine. It aets «(tiick- 
ly and thoroughly. I’ riee 60c. 
Sol,] hy all druggists.

If y«Mi want a woinaii to k*'<‘|i 
||Ul••f, ask her age.

Abstracts 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
Conveyaancing 
Loans
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W H AT  IS YOUR

B A B Y ’S HEALTB

wtirtii to you f The h«*st milk 
scaled for your protection 
costs hut little more than the 
other product I-et u« imrve 
you each nioniing for your 
ow,-i sake as well as the baby'« 
Will call upon you pnimptly 
if you telejthone us.

J A C K S O N  D A IR Y

'i’ i S i z e

á
jM l
r i4

Willard Batteries, of standard 
Willard quality, may Ih? had for 
your I-'ord car and at a price 
you’d expect to pay for a lot 
less value!

Eallinger Auto'Co.
T e le p h o n e  5 0 5

Bmiw
epBAiw, ____taiiirf. Uet A «r ns ?—in u N T *
uo im iiM
John A Weckt, UrugK>>«

(^illeetiiig money by law Co»t* 
too uiu«‘h, hut even at that soine- 
iniii'S It IN worth it.

There ¡H no (»la«'«* on earth for 
th«' iiieiMlei- ami w«* donht if he 
is wallte«! anywhere else. ^

j ALOOHOL 3 PtH cknt. : 
Á-;v«n»i it AVc(5c’ *’ 'leP'-'t)«r»tio«fcrAi

■; tingtheSionuKJisandlD* “̂

' IN IANTS.'
; Thctcbj'I’rotnoliniUti'rtt)**
i UwprfultwssandR«».t«f** 
, neither Opiom.Morphine i««f 

>Umrrat N oT Na h c QTW

.Vw*»
AcJmltl It*»
A m tn ittd
A*e***r 
a lU . im u U l t*»  
htrm  Sttd

atii , iii,»Ai»»c

A helpful lir»ne<irf‘T^ 
Constipation and Diarrhoe» 

f  and F«-vrristw*e'X * “  
Lons or

fvsulliD ̂  thcfcfrow in hdsiit;

f«tS<«a«l« S161152."*
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&xaU Copy of Wiappcr.

For Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That 
'  Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Th'i'iy Years

m u
▼wc ccnvAi»« Mtw tr**« Aity

Announcement
We wish to announce the open- 

iiii^ of Olir

Chiropractic Office 

on Monday Oct. 16
in The Zappe Building.

Ilic Ballinjí«ír olficc will b»* in care «>f F. H. 
Siiijjl*"tary. who we bave secured to take charjie 
of this oflice

Mar.^ball ami VVri|4bt have olTiees in Brow'n- 
wood and ('«»lemán, Texas, wbere tbe ])ublic has 
received first class cbiro])ractic service. This 
service will I).* c intinue I in mir Balliniter ofTice.

( ’birojiraetic is u science tbat ]*nts “Fase” 
in dis-ease. .As jiresent there are 2d states in 
tbe union in wbicb ('birojiractors are fjranted 
licens«*,; iuid 8 w here they ])ractice by virtue of 
siijireiiie court decisions.

We wi b to be an asset to the t«)wii by sbow- 
inji tbe citizens bow they may become healthy.

M arshall and W right
Chiropractors

H. F. SinjIeUry, D C., In Charge. Zappa Bldg.
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Want Ads

K(>K SAl.B  -<'orii Wood. J. 
!■’. .Mut'lium, ;{ miles Sou'li y f 
Ki.uviia I * 'Jd 2w-*

WAU.\i.\’(i \ii lluntm« Hud 
Ilo IVeuii (rutlierini; atloMed oii 
lily prefliiM's. lleiiVv Sfijip, -Mav- 
fiiek, Texas. 1Ò'Iw-*

WAN'TKl) To hear from owu- 
er having farm for side; givo par
te ulars and lowest price. Joha 
J Hlaek, Texas Street, t ’liippe- 
XI a Falla, Wisi'oiisiii.
1 :itd 1 8-15-*

F A C T S  0F  H IS T Ü R IC  I N T E R t S l
R*vMl«a by Ciit*a«iv* KxeavatiMM 

on Rptta Ravolutianary Campi 
*A tH* Hudion Haigbta.

Tliris» .veHrt of axeavMiliia on mUc* 
« f  Iti voliilioiiary eumps In il.** HnJ 
»<•11 hliiliLiiiits, nenr W i*st ,xai
eiiuliloij a isiimulsNlon of Mio Vori
iINtorleal »iK’lety lo es'alillah l'iier 
esMiu tiUlorleal fiiet.s Mimi tia e loU| 
lM>ell ili (lls|iutM,

Tlie etilef aouris» of ItifuriiiaMia 
has lieoi» refusa hea>>« of thè aniiat 
<'aiii|>K of W’ashluaton, and uitirijr facfi 
htive lii'eii loHrnetl nieroty froia « «

T ia 'N K S . ll.VtlS, SIMTCASl-kS 
— Why pay two lunldli'iiieii pro
fits ' Itus from faet'iry direct, 
'^eiiil for free eataliHfUe. Veiiie
Trunk & Uag hV'tory. .Spring
Valley, 111. 1 . ltd *

KOI N l' liimr. after li.lin|liet 
at ( ’entrai Hotel Owner may 
have same l»y ealliii»; at hotel, 
deserihmg run; ,uid pay in,' f«ir 
this ad. 11 -til

\VA\TKI> T(t MUY .Some
.Sliow I ’ases and a Jt-'-k She!
ton .Motor Co., I'lioiie N’«  !'t(i
M ;ttd

WA.N’TKO (.’lean, white rags 
at Hnllinger Printing ( ’a* dtf

¡.milling MIC button, tn t.ie old dun.,,, j mÄ
KxHmlnatlo.i of CH.klng liter,«II. am | „„rrled, w"» «« »o

NI •llSK.lt V STtH'K I am
agent for Itani.sey Niirseri ami 
ean fill orders for best trees, 
shrubbery, flowers, ete. It, A. 
( ’amcron. d&w-lno' *

KUlt SALB- ‘ittii a'Te farm 
well inijiriixeil, lock, sto<-k and 
barrel. Mile and half from llat- 
ehell. See K. H W iIK' I' * Mat- 
ehell, Texas 10 tid l.v-*

cutlery, broken is'flerj and oilier 1 
(lerlsliatile .rtlcle. lisi aide.] the eora ' 
nilaslon. The bultuii«. .till .h>iwlii|' 
the Insigiilii after a eentiiry aed ij 
half, «how that ten MA.aaehu.etti | 
reirlment«. tlio from i'oniwstlrtit an( 
one from tUnxla Islniid, •«'Cupled thi 
main fortresa In tlie tiifliland. Hut j 
tons » «n i  In on« eamp by CVimeetUail ’ 
aoldlera bore an liniirlut In honor ol j 
the birth i.f the French dau|ihin. .how 
In* flat the aoldlera «ere  In ■■atn| 
after ITS! I

Klnillar liiaeallgatlon on th. altei ' 
of ItrUiah carapa ahow their trooii(| 
lived In much more luTtiry rhsn th». 
men «ho «O0 Indejeiidence for Am.r 
lea .Silv.-r bnrhie.. china and min-i 
hrokeij glasa front rum *s.ma,ner» tel 
the «tory of the Invade-«' mftona Tht 
Itevoliitlonary troop, uaed hand forget 
fork., pewter apoori., and left no bro 
ken gl a.a

The eieavatloa* have stao reveale< 
the eitetii of certain fortlflcatlona 
and fotta have been dlaiMiverad ol 
«hli-h there waa no re.'Ord

TH IS  R ID E A R E A L  T H R I L L E R
Ascent by Elevator to Summit ei 

Alpine Peak Worth Going Long
Joumoy to Toko. i

HALF A JE N T U R Y
Oklbhoinaa Praise« EIack-Draa|h^ 

Haviag Used It “ Caa Safely 
Say lor 50 Years.”

Qrandrield. Ukla. -Ono of tho beot 
known (arniara of Tllnian County, Mr. 
U. W Ttadalo. who owua and uianagua 
a wagon yilrd baro. aaya

**I have u.ud Tbetlford'a Hlack- 
Draught I bellove I can safely say (or 
fifty years.

‘I was born and reared In Taiaa, 
Kieeatoue County, sixty four years ago.
I have been married forty four year#.

before I
i^d gave It to ua , . . 

For forty-four year# of niy married 
life. It ha. had a place on our medi
cine ibeir. and la the only laxative, or 
liver medicine, we use. We use It 
for torpid liver, sour stomach, head
ache, Indigeetlon . . .  I don't think wo 
could got along without It, knowing 
what It baa done for ua. and the money 
It has saved. It la Just as good and re
liable today aa It was when wa began 
ItH use .My boys use It and they sra 
aatla*1ed It'a the beat liver medicine 
they have ever used **

Thedford'a Black IXraught Is purely 
vegetable, not dlaagreeablc to take 
and arts In a prompt and natural way.

So many thontands of persona have 
IccE benefited by the ae of Thodford'i 
Black nraught. you should have no 
heattancy In trying this valuable old 
well e.tabllahed remedy, for moat Itver 
and atomach dlaordara NC-lStb.

ANGEO PAGEANT 
SCORES SUCCESS

Kt)R .<ALK Mv 19.M emp 
l.nlie S tir t ’l'ltiiu Seed '»'i •eilt» 
]'er bu.xhi‘1 Plume •*tti:i K 1», 
Nnrttuiii. :.*’ ld.\.’v liui'

\VA\Ti:i) II d-. 1.1 .ill k.nd>
I O. WiKHleii. ,K'»\vlt

KOK SAI.K lb ii-I 1*1- !'!
J \V ('hiinfiitt 1 dtf I w

Methodist Church

I'l. \S V
}• rainn.N. »uiierntt ndetit 

I'ri-.-.i-b iiig n  <it‘ i m m l T tO 
Ji m

C  I* S lM r s u x »  P ,, » . ,r

Ba»e tlie poii. ,( .» rl'i im.itic i 
MltU'-k ¡'V nilitiiiig ^ijdi'-.ii ifi liti
Hilliard'a Sn<iw l,i(ii<n-iit It rc i 
lieve. temlcnieMX and «l|-,-nglh 
eiia the jiimt.. Three ai.'**-,. ,
*><V and |1 ^1 p«T ’ a»tM ■ S iblj 
b\ all druggi.ts

Poy  Sharp, who him be.*n m 
l la l la ,  fur the pa»t mepth li«»k- 
ing after (ii.a in«iir.«iu*» Vnisinesa, 
i» ba«'k 111 HalltixKi'r fur a few 
days. He i. dnx mg a w-w ajmrt 
lucklel (.’Tiamller

For yearn one of the must tbriUlog 
incldeiits of a visit to Mie alpe bai 
been the ae<'ent of the Jungfrau on 
the i'og rail n>ad that starts from 
Kleine S.'lieMegg, at an aJevatlon ol 
(1,711 feet and cilmbt tha rnouotaln 
.tde at the .(arfUng (ride of 2ft pei 
1 ent. or an angle of abent 2J degreet, 
till It ret.'he. Jiiag'ranjocb. at an ele i 
vatbm of II .X.'h* feet

In an Illustrated article (D Fopulai ' 
Mechanic« Magatine la told how It It 
now pr.i,M.ned to add to this 'jrooderfu 
exiwrtrnce In mountain climbing a «till 
further thrill, by comparison with «hlc| 
the former «111 ii|'|«»-ar galle Insipid. 
Frikn the present ctul ..f the track th« 
nioijtitaln «our. an.ifher 2.J<Xd feet to 
Mui aumniit at an elevation of ir,.X-n 
feet. Ill miau, of excavatloc* and 
tunnel» the tra. k «111 he exte* lad un j 
'll It rea. he« a «i«>l In the . en'er ol 
Mie iHil, al «iiiiiiuil d'rectly be i»w Iti 
liighc.t I'ro a the end of thl*
I'ltit.i a «haft «111 *e li,.re<) tertlcally 
t" the «ummit lleelf and In lhl< shaft 
pa««e..g,T sjeiatnr« will he Ins’ .illed 
.< 1 that Alpine inoiinialneer* «||| end, 
their ..•! g thrilling railroad climb »ilh  
an ei.-iat,« trip ,l»e an exaggerated 
ride the ii.p of the Wi.ilwonh
buihiti.g lO Vew York city TYie cllinaa 
will flod Ihetn landed at the extrema 
•ummll of ooe of the hlgbeat i>eak. Ig 
ijie Alp«, with a view of a woriil of 
anow clad. craegv naountalg tops 
aroun.l them

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0R
,'spccml notici- lo liitormi'ili- 

iilcs. Viiiir »ocii'ty is to liavo iij 
•special nicctiug Siiiulav for tlic 
piirposi' of rc-orgaiii/iiij; l'.ir per 
maneiit work. I,et s líate all thè 
old members presetif witli all 
pro.speetixe liew lliembers Ttie 
siij)eriiiteiidii|il v.ill Ite preseiil. 
rime: rito p. m.

.Iunior Kiiileavor al .'t ■ ¡M
Senior Kndeavor at (ndM

Siamiar,) Theme Paper, lOc per 
package. The H.illiiiger Priiiting 
Co Ifd

riie grealest parade eVe.i lield 
in .'san .Viigelo is wlial lite .rowil 
\ilueli liiii-il thè .sti'ccls lied to 
sa\- of ilie ¡larade in 'he >|»ening 
of file Pageatd and l ’arilival 
file iieiglihoi'ing city IS puttiiig 

l•lll lilis weck. The parade abow- 
; cil ilie hislory of Texas in hrief 
1 lor a period of thè last |MM yeal’s 
jaiiil was i'c\ie\\ed froiii thè stand 
ioti thè auniug of a downtown 
stole li\ .Sister .\ngelo, for v. liom 

;tlie t-ity was naiiied. .Slie ex- 
, plailied lirief bits of tlie histor.V 
, as thè parade pavsed. ( >ii tiie 
¡stand « it l i  her was Col. C. (h 
Walsli, wlio mad«' “ l'iiele IJen- 
lieii Hi-ioxii”  ramiliar tliroiigh- 
liti West Texas in Ins poems. 
He \ias ihere is persoli. wlillc 
■‘ .''istt-r Angela”  w.is enaefed by 
Mrs Hai Ih -laekson.

.Malli- <d' thè floats attraeti'd 
iiiiieli attention. The West Tex
as I.umher ( II. moxt'd a iiiodern 
house throuith thè strm'l.s. with u 
negro ja/z haiid seateil on tlie 
front galleiy pla.\ ing, Tlu' Ter- 
piseliorenn Heaiities sliimiiii e il 
down thè boiilevards lo tlii' jerky 
blarings of a eloiui band, while 
pistol sliots frolli thè revolvers 
of (-iiwbois b ill a Western air to 
thè oc asioii.

Keep _\(iur stoTiuieh, livr'r and 
howels in good condition if you 
Mould have health. Prickly A>h 
Hitters ebaiises and strengthens 
these (irgiitis jiiid helps the sys 
leiii to rcsi.sf disease germs It is i 
the remedy for working men. 
Price l̂.'J.'» per bottle. John A. 
Weeks, speeial agent.

(

Saturday Specials
No. 2 Standard Baltiniore 

Tomatoes 10c per Can
One Dozen for One Dollar.

No. Fowler Early June Peas 
20c value. 10c straight.

One Dozen Each to a Customer

L fw B w S t u b b s
P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

I

Chaa. Fergiis'Mi re«iiivi.sl o .
Ballinger Kriduy "(»fta after
Sfiending se\.-;-al w.-.-li,» »n K„iat 
Tex.is on ImsinesA

CHRISTMAS CARDS i

llie  H allinger IV inting C «. ha.s j 
the flii»*st line o f Chrlstm aa, 
gr.-etings cards ever shown in 
H illin ger A  b ig  variety of the! 
I.steai (leaigna in plain and fancy  
la rd ». place > our order now  
and get beat iw>rvier before th* 
rush begins

Here it is

Read the a<la and profit

You have been hoping for 
a real Ford battery at a low 
price. Here it is. The new

Junior
S 0 7 . 0 027

The Cornerstone 
of Success

L.

In buildiiifi your career you should start with a 
stronfl foundation.

Your bank book is your corner-stone —whether 
your career is to be srronii or weak remains with you.

Some day the hank will tie in a position to be of 
immediate help to you —will your position inspire 
confidence and trust them?

F A R M E R S  S  M E R C H A N T S  
I S I A T E B A N K I

This specially designed 
Ford battery is sturdy, pow
erful, dependable. You will 
want one.

HOLMES TIRE AMD BATTERY SERVICE

£ x i 6 e
B A T T l f l l l i

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children

In Usn For Over 30  Yoars
Always bear« 

the
SIgnaluic of

In all iiuiIhi'ÍhI euiiiitricH the 
pnpiilai' reined.x' ia llerb iu e . Peo- 
jile  find it a good inedieine fo r 
piirifx ing tlie  avsleiii and w ard 
ing o ff  the diseabc. * P rice  *>0c. 
S i jd  l,y all ilruggivts.

TIiitc were ‘ir."» iiiillioii gal- 
I huís of i -e ereaiii eoiismmsi iii 

~ jthe l ’iiited States in 1920. Kv-
There is htit oiie piiiiishmeiit  ̂erv .voiiiig man with tlir.'c or 

lilliiig Ihe siiis of the polygu-1 foiir lady frieiids imagines that 
mist. riial is t.i fore«* hiai lo' he paid ftir all exeept oiie or two 
li\e willi all his wives iii tlie gallous of that anioiint. 
same houae. . ____ _____ -

CHICHESTER S PIU 5W  TIIK »1AHÒN1A UU« MI
Av% ymwr f r /A

4’Sl»|xAai*»ta.rOA*>»1 li vU<’..» v\̂ -̂
• « It t i I I «  V V
'I i-t •  « t W r  ^
l>• A.i f«xf| ri.« iri^TFfl •hl.VMoND KMAM» P.Í.|.«Sf»^3 

Bett« Swlggt. A» e’ at m

SOLO BY OWKibr.TS £VLR>4ikRf

.Vil lona Woman dm-Iares that 
women make ideal undertakers. 
The,\ ought to -they ’ re used to 
laying out the men

He Wise and .\dvertme—

THE

FLORSHIEM
S H O E

Style thei hea 

Personality.

The Quality ia Unusual.

The Prices are Reaeenable.

WILLARD, U. S. L . AND 
STANDARD BATTERIES

W e Cut the Price
Ford size 923.60—Guaranteed _0ne Year.

Storage $3,00 per month, $1.00 per week.

G  A S l I N Q S
Goodrich. United States. Firestone. Ajax, Miller 
and Sprinjifield. Yes, we cut the price on them.

See Us Quick We Have Too Many.

( ’ompíete atock of sappliea at cut rate.

Repairinji and Vulcanizing done right 
and guaranteed.

Nance-Stroble Auto Eloctric
COMPANY.

Ni|ht Phene 393. Day PheM 10#.
Oppeaite Court Houae Lawn.

V - * -

k MAEROY THEATRE: TODAY

Carl Laemmle, presents 

Harry Sweet in

“High Life”
His Latest Two Reel Century Comedy.

«4

Hoot Gibson in

The Champion Liar"’
A Universal Western

44 « «

Ruth Roland in

The Avenging Arrow
A Pathe Serial.

Admission 10c and 25c

MONDAY
Elloon Percy in

The Blushing Bride
Fox Cntertalnmonta.

44


